
v his indoniitaulc persevercncc and cntcr

cnablcs liim to maintaia lus onginai as-

, cmlcncy. Tho tcrms upon wliich tl:c Ladics'

IJook can bo found iu an advcrtiscmcnt m thi.

jiapcr.

TllfvTPn,TTi-.r- rT
--.t- r- - .,i, ; flm mlir.inistration lcadcr
.OIT. vuss,
.. i dir.' ntlior ilav that we

111 IUC .wuau:, oi"
.1 11 n. i. --vi.nl.l nf Mnxieo and not

COllHI ittiiu" w- -

r..l d,i wnrsn for it." Aud asrain,

Mr. Cass said I 'IC hat lhc
i- - i:.. .vIU rnmmlimc-lt- fllllV t0 tllO Cn

.... ,1 n ,1, TTnllAtllft wholc obiect it has

in vicw. I liopc tliat thc Executivc will say
tliat "s is, m w;n o manv wortls, oi;jai

. .,mct-...co- ! fn ronnuer iMcxico.

Mr. Mannim, (in his seat.) To conquer

Mr. Cass I rcpeatit, ar, to conqucr Mcx

,L(Qnvpr.--
l Senators Tliewliole?

Mr. Cass Thc wliolc.but not to liold it all

fo conqucr Mexican injusticc to conqucr
Mcxico until slie sccks a lair aim uuuu

finfl I lionc that tlic Exccutive will
:i nrwiitlnne in cvcrv part of the

Mexican country till that oliject'bc accomplish- -

r.,1 Tf T mv countrvnien, tney wiu sus--

ihn TVcsidcnt in doinsr so. Tliat I takc
t,' bc his purpose-an- d thc manncr ofobtaining

tliat objcct must oc ucieniniivu a.....-.u-- ;

rnnsiiltntion with military mcn who

m.derstand the country and the situation of thc

Mexican govcrnmcnt.,

latc Boston Atlas contains a statemcnt of

t',o cxact numbcr of votcs givcn for cacliof thc

i:in.liers of tbo prcsont Congress from ncarly

, icrv State i:i the Union. This statemcnt cx

hlliits, in a verv striking manncr, thc rast in.

ilucncc which thc ownership of slavcs givcs to

s, and for thc powcr

hithorlo cxcrciscd. Ilcncc

fomes thc powcr which has madc and allcred

tarilfs ai pcrsnnal or scctional intcreit has

dictafcd: ha madc I'rcsidcnt s and Fccurctl

iialronr."-c- has madc ivar, anncxcd tcrritory

aid'Iicn callcd on the wliolo Union to parthc
it is to this powcr that Xorth-

m doiigli-facc- a bow in trcmbling obscquious

W'c cxtract from thc statemcnt thc numbcr

f votcs givcn for thc two opposing candidatc!

in thc four Pistriets in New llampshirc, and

m ihe first four in Virginia. Fnm this it np--

j e.trs that onc votcr in a slne-hol(iiii- 2 Statc
l,.,s nfarlv inuth

i'i a i'rco Staic
In Xiic Ilampsliirc.

KstrictXo. 1, H.83G
X( 2, 12,0(U

" Xo. 3,
Ko, 4. 12,303

Toial, 51,337
The Abolilion votcs not cotintcd.

In Virginia
li-(ii- Xp. 1, 1,101

Xo. , 3,773
" Xo, 3, 1,0-1-

Xo. 1, 1,G0G

T.'.al, 17,721

NVfthrhs if Ihc samc ir.dopcndcnce o!

fjiiril, thc sclf-rcspf- and thc simc lianuony
five Statw iu thc Slawn. ie vxhibit in thu ns

Malcs, the fannci-- iu'.d oblain and

not only tliuir nghts, l.ut thc respcct

i f ihe orld.

OfTThe 'JVlcgranh is at Iciitii stning to
Middk-liunr- , and wc arc now ifnnmunifating
witli Troy and Xcw Yorfc. Tlic wireiiijj i

rapidly profCLilin; north, andduring thc weok

I'nrlington will come in'.olinc. It iscxpectcd

Ihat thc wholc vrorknill bo complctcd toMon-1a:- d

within thrcc nftks.

MTLAXD AND AVASIILXCTON ItAIL
KOAD.

AVc had thc plcasiirc of attnii'iing a nipct-in- "

at Castleton on Mondav of this wcck, thc
ln;nfsnf which w.T! .1 novcliv m I'nnont.
It w.-t- s a mpcliii!: of thc ConiniiH:icrs of thc
Ku'land ai:d Walii2taii Kail Jload. to
ln"m whothiTa Miilii-ifii- t amount ol tlieraintal
s'.Ov-- had boen suliM-rilic- l to authorizc Ihem
to takc mcasurcs to organizc tlic Ccmpany.
It turncd out upon an cxamination, tliat tlic
tntire capital sto-- was somcwhat niorc than
twii-- e sabTilod, so that tho niost important
busincss of thc Conimis.-ioner- s was tocutdown
thc sto-- Amonr ihe snbscriptinn for stock,
ive noti ed a joint onefortwcnty-fivHliundro- d

1'iares Ihe cntire capitioi k of the compa-n- v

bcing thror thousandRrcs madc liy two
indiiiduaLs onc of whom i ar.ion the mot

minent contractors in thc Vnitod Slalcs, and
thc othcr onc of the mot sanaciou" and
correct judacs of thc valuc of Ilail Koad stoek
in thc country. Thc largc amount of this

seemed a mattcr of suqirisc to somc ;

liiit it sccnis to us tliat it should bc lo nonc wlio
fullyapprcciatc its surcTOlucasaninvcstmcnt,
and its decp importanco to thc rich and popu-lou- a

ycctior. ot country through which it mns.
Ye should judgc from appcaranccs that thc

southcrn or Poultney routc would havc thc
nrcfercncc ! bnt wc hopc that in the location
of thc road tho Dircctors will, to the utmost of
thcir powcr, so locatc as to accommodatc all
the important intcrets in thc wcstcrn part of
Kuuand Uounty. liMlana tlcraiu.

GEN. SCOTT AGAIN.
Gcn. Cass, in thc Scnate y, in rcply to

a (lucstion lr Jlr. Cnttcnden, stated positivclr
that Gcn. Scott had bccn suspcnded from the
commanu oi ino armvin Jiexico mai i oriu
ivas rclicveil from arrest and that Gcn. Ilut
llutlcr had or would takc eommand of thc ar--
my as scnior officcr.

It is said Judic Tancv will bc scnt as 3Iin
itcr to Enssia, and Bnchanan madc Chicf Jus--
ticc in loom of Jlr. Tancy.

frssissirn TJ. S. Scxator. Tlic Lems--
lature havc clcctd Hon. Jcfferson Davis to
thc Unitcd Statcs Senatc thc situation hc now
holds by the appointmcnt of the Govcrnor.

Onio. Tlie "Wliijs of Ohio licld a mass
convention on the 19th inst., at Columbus.
llon. Scaburj-- Ford, of Gcausa County, was
cominatcd as a candidatc for Govcrnor. Mr.
Ford was thc condidate for thc Wcstcrn

which has ncver yet had a Whiir Gov
crnor, althoush the grcat Whig stronghold of
the State. Had it not bcen lor thu lattcr

Columbus Delano, late a mcmbcr
of ConTCSs, from the Columbus District, and
a nativcof AMndsor County, Vt , would doubt- -

lcss haAC bccn the nomincc. Mr. Dclano cd

the highcst votc on tlic firstballot. A-b- le

resolutions wcre unanimousli- - passcd, sus--
taimng beuator Corwin 3 courso as to tlic war.

OLD BACIIELORS.
A bill is said to havc bccn bcforc thc New

York Lospslaturc to tax bachclors scvcn dol- -

lars a for thc support of orphans. A bach- -

clor is thus dcfincd :

"Ererj- - unniarricd white malc, unconvicted
of crimc, ofcood hcalth and fair physical pro--

nortions. and wlio is uciwecn ina ages 01 J. J
and 5G ycars' shall bc dccmcd an old bach
clor."

IXSTALLATION.
Thc installation of thc Rcv. R. C. Iland as

Fastor ovcr thc Consrecational Church in this
town was consummatcd on Thursday the 20th
ulL Mr. Iland is the 9th Pastor settled ovcr
this Cliurcli. which was cstablbhed soon after
thc first scttlcmcrit of this town, and so spccd- -

ily after that it may bcsaid to becontemporary
tlicrcwith. LlJenningtcn i'apcr.

eThe bodv of the Iato Col. Hansom, of
thc New Ensiland Rcmmcnt, reachcdNcw Or
leans on the 28th ult. It is to bc brought to

Middletown (Conn.) for intcrmcnt.

iSn" A vou" ladv was asked the other day,
b3-- a smooth-faec- d, clcan-shav- gcntlcman,
" whetlier or not snc aumircu muuamaie -

" Oh !" rcnlicd thc charming oung lad-- , " I
invariably set my face against than." Thc
rmnflpmnn'ft unnor lin now bcars cvidcnt
marks of carcful cultivation.

Iowa. c havc alrcady givcn thc presi- -

ding officcrs of the two houses of thc Legisla-

turc in Iowa. A lettcr from Iowa City of Jan.
C, to thc rhiladclpliia Inquircr. statcs that thc

Dcmocrats had clcctcd all thcir ollicers in thc

Scnate cxccpt Assistant Scerctarj- - and adds,

Thc harmonious Dcmocracy cannot unitc on
a candidatc for this offit c, and havc not yet
clectcdone. Tlic Ilouse stands pretty fairly
divided thcrc beinjr 19 AVhis, 19 Democrats,
and one 'possum' or Indepcndent. Thc 'Pos-su- m

gcnerally votes with thc AVhigs, so that
tlicyliavc a niajonty ot onc in tlic iiouse. bo
the 'P&ssum' has thc balancc of powcr, and
mlcs38 AVhigs & 37 Dcmocrats. 2he Scnate
ii composcdof 11 Dcmocrats. 7 'Whigs, and onc
l osium. 1 lic Democrats liavc a majojit- - ot
two on jonit ballot, ovcr thc Yvhigs and'l os- -

sum.
A AVhia Statc Convention was hcld ycstcr- -

dav at the Capitol, to selcct Dclcsatcs to thc
Xational Convention. A largc numbcr of
Whigs wcre presentfrom diflerent quarters of
tne Statc. M. U. lirownmg, ot liuilington.
presided. Gen. 11. P. Iow, ,1. Vt'. Gnuics, A.

l'ortcr and .lamcs HlcJlannus wcre appoin- -
led dclc'ates, and also four substitiilcs. Res
olutions wcre passcd condemniiw the prcsent
Ailmintnuion tlic mc larm
of'-ld- , tic. A rcsolution was paed instruc-tin- g

thc dclcgates to cxprcss a prcfcrcncc for
t,cn. Vaylor as ttic Ircsidential canuidate.
II. W Starr, of Burlington, dclivcrcd a bril- -
liant siccch on thc 7'exas queslion.

Tlic Dover Inquircr ropics our Wnshiii'r--

ton lettcr ihe llili iiur., willi tlic following com- -

menls :

Gnoss ConitncmoK. Thc followinK lctlcr
from thc Boslon .Atlas cxiiofcs the manncr in
which tlie "Conpord cliqnc" havc succccdcd incx- -
tr.uting lioin tlic U. h. Ircasiir)- - tw a ycar lor
Uic lnelit ol Antli 1 15. lsakcr. onc ot tnc cuitors
of thc & licaily," and chicf ruuncr for
thc 1 iic liovcmnicnt, it sccms, lliousnt
thc job a little too l nnd gros, and5 rc- -

hicu to innkc tlia ai)ointmcnt, until J.nttcmclu
of ihe ratriot nsmrcd tlicm tliat of his "ow.v
knowluiigi:" snmggling was carricd on throuh
Concoid, vhcn Ilakcr was appointcd. Thc cdi- -

tojofthc I'atriot, of course, would mnke auy
statemcnt to sccnrc 5100 a ycar, thc most of which
s tiiidoulitcdly spcnt in clcctioneerin'; scniccs

for tlie jiarty. and as little would hc hc.-ita-tc cvcn
to 1x5 cngngeu in a violation of tlic rcvcuuc laws
f hc could not carrv Ins jioint in anv otncr way.
Thc pcoiilc of this statc will scc in this mattcr
ths infamoiis corniption in which tlicse fcllows
arc .tc'cpoil, and tlic flagitious mcans to which
they will resort to cxtract money fiom thc Trcas-ur-

It is not cnough that onc hwulml millions nf
ihlhrf should hc timk vcar after vcar in thc JIcx- -

c in Wnr, li:it snch dcm.iKOjrucs as Ila- -

kcr and lluttcrficld, too thriftlcss and lazy to n

a liiing hy honct imhistiy, niust also havc
thcir finircrs in thc pnMic crih' to pilfer and Mcal
tlic pconio'.s Iianl carned moncv liic vcry pcoplc
a in:ijo!-it- of whom tlicy arc all thc whilc dcuoun-ciiii- r

as '.Mcxiain Whiss f '

Indiaxa. This Stalc docs not makc a good
cxliihit in hcr cdncational statistics. h

hcr pcoplc, ovcr thc ngnof 21, cannot readand
wrilc. Vavnc Couiitr.cttlcd'iuainly hv I'ricnds
U an cxccption to rcncral tlic nde. Onlv 42
.idults arc uuablc to rcad and nritc within its
tounds.

Young SVIen's Temper- -
ance Society

Held thcir Annual Mccting at thc Town
Room, on Wcdncsday cvcning, the 2Cth ult,
for thc puqiosc of clccting oflicers, to scrvc
the Society for thc ycar cnsuing. IIortACK

Ck.vxi: Kq. took tlie chair and callcd for thc
report of the Exeeutive Committec. Thc
Cliairman bcing ncccssarily abscnt had hand- -

cd his report to tho Secrctary, who rcad it to
the Society it bcing a docnmcnt cmbodying
all that thc Society had donc, and all theyiui
not donc, it elicited discusions from scvcral
gentlenicn prcsent. After which the report
of the Committce on Nominations was callcd
for. whcn the Chairman of said Committce
rcad as follows :

.Tasox D.WExrORT, Prcsident.
William Carr, "

Jacob Dcwey,
11. L. FuIIer, Prcsidcnts.
Clark C. Cady
Ilo.'ace Cranc. J

Justus Cobb, Scerctarj-- .

For EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
D. A. Bowc, C. M. Simmonds, M. L. Bird,

R. R. Brcwstcr, Edward Mathcws.
For VlGILAXCE COJIMITTEE.

A. Wilcox, A. J. Cook, "VV. D. Bcll, .7. G.
Ross, II. "Wilcox, II. N. Upson, Luman C.
Hyde, Theodorc Moodv, E. G. Pcrkins, Da- -
vid Lovitt, Ezra Cranc, A. S. P.
Nash, Charles C. Huntington, Charlcs Wood-wort- h,

Wm. P. Lathrop, Ilcman Langworthv,
Eh IJ. Parker, Horacc Birge. J. . Race,
Wm. Dcwey, Ira Allen, Juba Olmstcad,
Warren Moorc.

For Wasiiingtoxiak Cojimittee.
Philip Battcll, Williaui P. Iluntington,

Ilorace Taylor, Jr.

Addison iissociation,
AYill mect in Middlebury, at the housc of

iicv. j.. ji. jierniij. u.,on Wedncsday, Fcb.
2d, at 3 o'clock P. M

SAMUEL G. COE, Scribe.

County Temperance Society,
The Annual Mceting of Addison County

Tcmpcrance Society will be held at the Town
Hall, in Middlebury, on Wcdnesday, tlic 2d
day of Fcbruary, at 10 o clock, A. Al.

JAMES MEACIIAM, Commiitee.
J. M. SLADE, )

ADDISON COUNTY -

Grammar School.
THE Srnixr. Teum of this Acadcmy, will

commcncc on Wednesday, Feb. 9, 1818.
D. A. BOWE, Principal.

Middlebury, Jan, 25, 1848. 1

Frora thc. Boston DailyTimes
A medicinc wcll wortliy tlie atlenlion of

the physicinus & puhltc Compound Sarsa-parill- a

and Tomato Bittcrs. This isa vcry
strong prcparation'oT the cxtract of Sarsa-panl- la

and Tomatoes. Thcse arlicles aie
too well kriown to necd any thing said in
praisc oflhem ; suflicc it to say, this com-poo- d

is said, by those wlio have given is a
irial, to bc far superior and TOorc eflectual
ilian the Sarsaparilla alonc. In lact; wc
knpiv of a numberjsl cases wlicrc it has cfle-te- d

most astonishing cures in purifying the
blood, whcre Sarsaparilla and other medici-ne- s

have been takcn without , the efTeci.
Rcadcr. look toit; weknow from expericnce
it is wc-l-l ivorlhy your atl:nlion; it opcratcs
as a scntle laxntive, and is a vcry nleaeant
arlicle;llicrcforc it is easlly laken,
read. W. r. Kussell, Agent

(From thc New England Wailiinglon
ian.)

We take pleasure in transferrinff ihe folloiv
ingcertiRcaie of Mr. Coverl. in lavor ofihe
curattve properlies of Wistar's Balsnm of
VViId them. loour columns. Mr. Covert.
(oflhe hrm ot Covert &; Dodge, vocali'ts)
nas been long and lavornbly known m llns
city and viciniiy as a vocalist of large attin- -

uieuiua.
READ THE CERTIFICATE.

Boston. Mav 25th IS47
Mr Setii W Fowle,

Dear Sir: rhcre are so manv auack
mcdicines al ihe prcsent lime. nndeaclione
has more or less cerlificalcs Irom real orim-ngina- ry

individuals.lhat I have forsomc lime
had duubis of ihc prnpriely of uiving any
testimnny in favor ofyour mcdicine Btn
hcingasotircd thatlhavp bcen benefitled bv
Its use. &nd feeling Eatisficd that by jjiving
in my lcstiniony in regrd to ils mcdicinal
qualities, I may, perhnps, he the mcans ol
saving soine one eiinilarly aflliclcd. I tlicrc-Inr- c

chcerfully add my leeliinony in favor ol
ihe medicinc lliat I know has done mc grcnl
jond. I have bcen adlicted wilh ihc Broncliilis
fir a number of years. and by the use of a
couple of hottles of.
WISTAR'S BALSA.M OE WILD CHER- -

RY
l am liappy lo say :hnt I nm altr.ost free
from the nbovc Irouhlcsomc discnse.

If ihis shonM he ihe mcans of saving cvcn
one nl my lell5w heinjrs Irom Ihal most
trniiblesonie and painful disoasc, ( Bronchilis)
l snnii ne luny pani lor my iroublein wriling
thc abovc rniiimiiuicalion.

Respcclliillv yoti's.
B; COVEItT. Vocalist
Firni of Covert &. BnncE.

slrcet. W. P. Russcl, AucnL

Wc havc hcard of curcs in manv and vari- -
ous disrascs pcrformcd by Ihe cclcbrnlcd Li- -

nontnpilc iNlulurc. Ur. u. O.. Vnushu.s
Grcat Amcrican Rcniedv, antl have cilcd
cascsoficn hutwe ihink the cxtract below
decerves nolicc.

From ALnEKT GRANTnf
Wkst Nkwduury. Mass.. Jan. 24. 18-1-

"I am ahlacksniilh by iradc, and for many
ycars havc been failing in hcallh, at Iaslgave
up busincss, and kcpt my Iiouse . my moulh,
tliro.it &r a complclc cankcr, my body wna-tc- d

to a skoh.'Ion. and n rompleic loss ol
slrenglh of course. I tried ihe doclors and
diiirharged ihem, look smnc dozcn of varions
ndvcrliscd rcmedics, and found no rclicf
whalcvcr, and what indnced nie lo Iry yours
1 I; oivnot. I,ut did so. aud am well. 1 am
noiv a finn helicvcr ihat youailiclc is onc
of ihe grealent niedicincs cver pnt forlli."
Secourcolumns.call upon Agent, gcta pam-plilcta-

rcad abnut i!.

W. P. RUSSEL Agent.

Tiie Poor. Man's Friend. When jadcri
norn down wilh fhligue, and suirering from
Inng confincmenlj had air and cxcessivc labor.
the poor mnn gocs home, feeling as wrclchc-dly- ai

wcll hc may, ithns oflen excitcd to

witness ihc pfTecls ofa simplcdoscol
Writ;ht,8 Indian Vcgelable Pills. They
check llie lcndenc.y to dicasc at once, nnd
rcslorclo tho workingman his wnnled heallli.

Sold in singlc hoxes nt 25 ccnls cach.
Hcivnrc of Conntcrfeits of all kinds ! Somc arc

ciiated with sugar, ntlicrs arc niade to rcscmblc in
niilward appcar.incc the original jnedicine Tlic
safpst roursc ij, to purclia'C uf llic rcgtilar agcnts
only, oncormorc of uhom may bc fuund in cvcry
tillagc and town in thc Statc.

W. V. KikscI. and S. Sroody.Agcnts.
" " "' '""'1'

LAKE DUN 1 ORE GLASS-COMPA-

NY.

Thc Annual Mectingof thc stockholdcrs of
tlie L.akc Uunmorc Ulass Uo., will bc holdcn at
thcir olhcc in Salisbutr, on Monday the 14th
day of Fcb'y. ncxt at 10 o'clock A. M.

KENT AVRIGIIT, Clerk.
Shoreham, Jan. 31, 1818.

BRIGHTON MARKET.
Thursday, Jamtary 20A.

Reporlcd for the Boston Travellcr.
Abont GC0 Bcef Cattlc, 10 vokcs Workinn

Oxcn, Cows and Calvcs 2S00 Shcep and
Swine.

e"110 Cattlc rcmaincd unsold.
Priccs are ncarlv thc samc as last Thursdav

Afewvcrv fine S7 00 ahout thc bcst fi i0.
Fair to irood 5 7j a C 00. Poorcr from 4 75 a
5 75 as in qualitv.

Working Cattlc inquircd for salcs at S5 a
125.

Cows and Calvcs and Storc Cattlc but few
in markct.

Sheep 1350 stall fcd shcep, S3, 3 3 7, 375,
5 50. 1550 common Shcep Sl 50. 1 C7. and
2 25.

BOSTON MARKET Jan. 22.

Grain. The arrivnls to day havc rcn--
dcred thc market quic dull, somc few parccls
ycllow flat corn have been takcn at C9 a 71c,
anu old uo. i sc., new white CG a CSc pcr bush-c- l.

Oats, bcat kind, 52 a55c pcr bushcl.

MARRIED.
At Bellows Falls, on Tucsdavcvcninr. tlic 18th

inst, by thc Rcv. Jocl Clapp, D. X. Tracy
Shcnfe, Esq of Wcstministcr. to Miss L. Gcr-trad- c

Iljde, eldest daughtcr of CoL Russcll Hyde
of Bellows Falls.

At the residcncc of W. Barron Williams. Esn,
in tho city of Rochester, on Thursdav, 13th inst,
bv thc Rev. Dr. Dcwey, liichard U." Shcrman, of
Ltica, Editor cfthc Oncida Jlominj: Herald. to
Jlary F., cldest danghtcrof Capt It. W. Shcnnan
of Vergennes, Vermont

In Salisbury, January 23d, by the Rcv. G, W.
Barrows, rr. Luke A. Grovcr, of Sudbnrj-- , to
Jliss Lucinda C. Hcndcrson, of thc former phice.

In Bristol, on tho 13th inst, by Horatio Xccd-ha- m

Esq, Mr. Harrison W. Day, to Miss Clarisa
J. Dcan, botli of thatptacc. -

In Ifinesburgh, on the 18th inst, bv thc Rev
Mr. Graves, Gcorge C. Bidwcll,"to Miss Mary L.
Turrill.second daughter of Jocl Turrill Esq.

DIED,
In Huntington, on tho 24th Dcccmbcr. Mr. Ja- -

ueixuijjo agcu ij years. Jir. iargo was a vcry
rcspectablc azizcn ot that town, at lus fnncral al- -
most thc wholc town asscmblcd. He was follow-c- d

to the grave by a large coUcocrse of wccping
ineuus. UUIM.

In NcwHavcn Jan. 19th at tlie rcsidence of hcr
son IathamelAustin,Mrs. Hannah Austin, in thc
9Sth vcar of hcr ase.

cBIcssed arc the dcad, who dic in thc Lonl."
Printcrs in Windsor County are requcstcd to I

copy.

G'ODEY'S LADT'S BOOK

PAIiIILY MAGAZINE.
Theoldesl Magazinc in the Unitcd Statcs,

contains monlhly sixty pages of reaJing matter,
by thc first writers in ihe country, iwelve more
than thc New York magazincs. Tvo splendid
sleel engravings, an undeniableauthcnu'c colored
montniy Jbashion platc, Alodcl Cottages and
Churces, Cchet Work, and other matters for
the Ladies, all lllastraled and well cxplained,

&c, &c. &c.
Price for onc year, which includes thc La- -

dy's Dollar Newspaper, making three pub- - x
lications in oncinonih, 3 00

Two copics without the Lady's Do'.larnewi- -
paper, 5 00

Five copies with onc to the person send- -
ing the clnb; - - 10 00

Eight copies, - - - - 15 00
Twelve copies, - - 20 00

A specimen of cilhcrthe Lady's Book, or Ihe
Lady's Dollar New.spaper will lesenttoanv
persjn paying postage oa toe reqaest.

Address. a. uuukv.
No. 113 Chestnut Streel, Philadelphia.

MERCUANT TAILOES,
AT TIIEIR

FUilMSHLW STORE
Tiro Doors Soutli of the Post OJice,'

Have just rcceiveda new Stock of Goods from
the market coisislingof ihemoslfashionableand
magnificcnt stylcs o!

Hlot!)0 (Hassimcrcs anb
VESTINaS,

and are ready to makc up garments in a manner
Warrantcd togive cntire Salislaclion.

ALSO
a good assortmcnt of
Ocer Coats, Sack Coats, Pants, Vests, Collars,

Bosoms and Acci StocLs.

made upon honor and of good qnality.
Also a goood assortmcnt of

of cvcry description, for Ladics and Gentlemcn.
Brogans for the boys, Slipreis for ihe girKCarks
for the children.and a pcrfecl fitof somclhingfor
every body. They can takcaman in his natural
state and fnakchimup to order aml,so far ashis
mcreperscnal appearance is conceroid, canfit
himfor thcpulpil, tliebar.coUDter.lhcivork-bcnc- h

or any other situation in life. Bring onyo-iror-der-

and remember the enlire satisfactiou war-
rantcd to cvery customer.

l&iV. B. Particularattcntionpaid.asusnal.
Sj-- lo ihe Cuttingof garmenis. Genllemen

thcir uwncloths may rcly uponhav- -
fjCj-i- llicm made np tlic same as U Dougni ol us.

RIiddlcbu.y,Jan.3l,181S. 40.

ADMINISTRATION SALE OF

Real Sstate.
Will be sold at Public Auction, undcrali- -

ccnsc from the Probatc Court, tliat picco of
land belonging to tlie Jstato ot ltobcrt 11.
Hunsdon, latc of Shoreham, dcccased, Iying in
Shoreham, and boundcd West by Tho C'hc-nc- t,

North and East by thc Drain, sct to thc
Widow Hunsdon, and South by thc highway,
with the buildings tlicrcon, on the first Monday
of March ncxt, at 12 o'clock noon, Tcrms
madc known at titne of salc.

Ke.vt Wrioht, MmmabutmMAitvix North,
Shoreham, Jan. 31, 1848. S.w

Will bc in Burlington uliout tlic 1st ol icbrua
ry, and will remaiii thcrc thrcc or four wccks.

Post-Ofla-ce Sffotice,
Tlie Southcrn, Northcrn, and Eastcrnmails

close daily (Sundays cxccptcd) at 10 A. M.
Lcttcrs and papcrs will not bcilclivcrcil wnuc
the mail is bcing distributcd. OUiceopcn du-ri-

usual busincss hours.
E. D. BARBER, P. M.

Jan. 24, 1848.

STATE OF VERMONT. )
Dislrictoi'Ncwnavenss. J

Bc it rcmcmbcrcd, that at a Probatc Court hol-
dcn at Bristol within nnd for thc district of Ncw-
Havcn on thc 3d day of January 1848.

Wintcr H. IIollcyEsq. guanlmn of Waltcr C.
Dnnton and William Dunton, minors andchildrcn
ofEzekiclK. Dnnton latc of Bristol aforcsaid,
dcccased, madc application to said Court, for

to scll the following dcscribcd lands of his
said wards laying and bcing in Bristol in the
County of Addison and Suitc of Vermont, to wit,
onc Eqnal undivided fonrth jiart of thc saw-mi- ll

andpnilcges thercto pcttaining, hcld. by his
said wards as tcnants in common with Uriah F.
Arnold rcprcscnting to said court that it would
bc conducive to the intcrcst of hU said wards to
toscll thc aforcsaid real est-itc-

, for thc pnrposc of
pnttinglhc procccds of such salc at intcrcst.

Whcrupon tlie said Conrt appointcd thc 17th
Fcbmary 1848 at 10 o'cloc-- ibrc uoon, at thc
ollice of thc Judgc of Court, for the timc and
place of hcaring and dccidin on said apdication,
and made an ordcr rcquiriiig noticc to le givcn.
toallpcrsons intcrcstcd, to appcar and objcct to
thc granting of said liccnsc if they scc causc, by
publishing a ccrtified copy of this ordcr in thc
Middlebury Galaxv a ncwsnaDCr printcd at Mid- -
dlcbnry in the County of Addison, threc wccks
succcssively nllof wfiich publirations shall bc
prcvions to thc timc appointcd for hcaring.

Ilarcey Jlunsiu,
A trne Copy of Rccord.

40 Allnl Harvcy Munsitt, Judgc.

STATE OF VERMONT. )
Distnct ollvcw Haven ss. J

Be it remembered. that at a nrobate court hold- -
en at Bristol, within and for the district of New
fclaven on the lyih Uavof January 1R18.

The administrators on ihe of RUFUS U.
BARNARD, late of Bristol dcceased, intcstate,
made application te said court in wriling pray-in- c

for liccnse to sell so much of the real cstate
of the said deceased as will raise the sum of
SG13 93 wilh incidcntal chargcs, forthe purpose
ui jiiiyiuine ueuu iaiu"i Naineiatc.

Whereupon the said court appointcd a session
thereof to be holden at the office of the Judsc of
said court in Bristol, on the 17lh day of Februa-r- v

1818 at 10 o'clock forenoon as ihe time and
and place for hearin on said npplicalion and
made an ordcr, inat tlie said administrators notily
all pcrsons intcrcstcd to appear and stiow caue
if any they have why the praycr of the said

should not tegranted by publishing
a certified copy of this ordcr in the Middlcbnry
Galaxya newspaper printcd atMiddlebury in the
county of Addion, three wceks succcssively pre-vio-

.o said lime.
Harxey Munsill, Judgc,

A irue copy of rccord.
40 A ttesl Ilarcey Munxill, Jiidgc.

STATE OF VERMONT, i
Distict of New'Haven, ss. )
At a probate court hcld at Bristol within, and

for said district on the 11th day of Januaiy
1818.

An instrument, purponing to bc the last will
and testaraent of NATHAN MEADER, late
of Lincoln in said district, deceased, beins pre- -

sented to thc court riere by Jesse Meader one of
the cxccutors tberem namcd, ror probate: Itis
ordercd by said court, that all persons conccmed
therein be notiGed to appcar at a session of said
courl, to be held at the office of ihe Judge of said
court iu Bristol, on the 17th day of Fcbruary
1S18, at 20 o'clock A. M. and show cause, ifany
they may have, against Ihe probate of said will,
for which purpose, it is fnrilicr ordcred thata
copj ot the record of this order be pnblished
three weeks sncccssively in the .Middlebury Gal-ax- y,

a newspaper printed al Middlebury, in this
state, all which publications shall be previousto
the said time appointcd forsaid hcaring.

Ilarcey Munsill, Judge.
A Irue copy of record,

II. Munsill, Judgc. 40

Last Chance this Season'.

TtfE GUEATEST lNDUCEMKNTS
Ever yct ofcrcd in Boston !

Gcntlcmcn's Clothing and Fur-nishi- ng

Goods.
GREAT EXCITEMENT ! !

AN

Unprecedented Hush
AT

'W ni uB aaji NiatJ

Prices of Clothing marked down 23 pcr Ccnt.

In rnninninei oflhnverv MILD WEATII
ER of the season. ihns far. and the GREAT
Q.U ANTI I'lKS of UAKftllSiN 1 1 matte up oy
thc undersigned this fall for

It has become necessarv that his Immexse
STOCK OF GENTLEMEN'S'

Winter Clothing,
AND FORNISIIING MATEltlALS

Should bc closcd up Immcdiatcly !

THE FOLLOWlNo
EXTItAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
Arc therefore offered to the public. Rcad this

and call at

0 A K H A L L

Thc spacious Sates R oms will lc thrown
opcn a: 9 o'clock, ji. m., on

Thursday Dcc.23, 1S17, And ihc Salc will con- -
tinuetill Tuesday, Feb. 1, 1818.

During this period, cvcry ariiclc oflhe cnoruious
stock of

GEORGE W. SIMMON'S
A3E MAIMU,

Will be
Alarked down twenty-fiv- c per ccnt below the

very lowest pnccs now currcnt ai inis
Grcat Clothing Mart !

This stock embraccs the most Extcnsivc As-

sortmcnt of
GENTLEMEN'S & BOYS

Evlt collccted toether in an v ouc cstablishmcnt
in this or anv other country. Those who want

THICK CLOTHING
AT AN ENORMOUS DISCOUNT

Will know where to call.forthcse Goods MUST
BE D1SPOSED OFIas I have delcnnincd.whal- -
evermaybethe SACUIF1CE, that this Uicat
Stock ot'

IIEAVY WINTER CLOTHING,
Now on band in my cstablihmcnt,

SHALL BE SOLD.
EXAMINE

TIIE FOLLOWIXG I.OW PIIICES,
REDUCED ONE FOURTH;

lj-An- d bring this adverriseinent wiihyouJ
BELOW IS TIIE L1ST:

300 Blue Pilot Overcoats, velvet collars, at SG
S, 10, 12

250 BlneMackinawBlanketOvcrcoats.SG.y. 10
500 Codrington Overcoats and Sacks, St, 8, 10
000 Fancy Twecd do do S3, 1,5,0
1 00 Pilot Jackets, Iincd with flanncl, S3 50, 4, 5,C
400 French Overcoats, madc in Paris, 9,10. 12
150 Dnllle do and Sacks S'3, 4, 5
u0 oalinel do do iigurcu, plain and

ribbcd,S3, 150,5,0
50 Camlcl (realgoal's hair) wrap--

pcrs, quillcd, 8, 10, 12
305 Twecd Sacks and Ovcrcoals, $3,4,5,0
50 Ilunting and business Coats ofblk

Vc!vclcen,$2, 3,4
500 SinglcandDouble Wavc Beavei

Overcoats, each from 9, 10, 12, 14

i75 Brown Sacks, velvit colars&c. S,8, 10
150 Olivc and Brown Castor Clolli

Overcoats, $G, 8, 10

io biucriar. bcaver Uvcrcoats, Uolil and Sil
vcrmixeiJ, 810, 12, 11

150 Broadclolh Overcoats, brown,
green, black 512, Ii, 15jj aupcrnnc urao uvercoais, nncu

wilh woo'cn S6. G, 8. 10, 12, 1 1

100 Jackets, blue and blk. bioadcloth, Sl,5,'li,T
100 do Salinet.agoodrrticle, S2,2Ct',3
3000 pairs Pants, Ilroadclotb, Doekins

and Cassitneres, assorted, 2, 2 50, 3 50, 5
tWJ do slout Satincl, twillcd

and plain, Sl, 1 75, 2, 250, 3 5,
1500 Vests, of salin, richfigurc nnd pl

black, Sl 50, 1 75,2,250,3
2000 do fancy and plain Vclvcl

andCashmcrc.Sl.l 25,1 50, 175,2,250
1000 do Valcncia, Marseillcs, &c.

50c.75c.SI, 150,2.3
500 Royal Plaid, all wool. sinsle and

double'brca'stcd, Sl, 1 25, 1 50
150 Drcssing gowns,fisured and plain

vclvct, Sl, 5,G
600 do do PrinUandM.de

Laine.S050.3 50.5
G00 Dressand Frock Ccali, Unc, blne

black, green, brown, &c,S, 9, 10, -, II,
500 Business Coats, olivc, brown, s'ca,

7,9, 10, 12, 14

750 Cloaks. Opera Fnll Circle.SG, 8, 10, 12, 11

200 do and capcs made frdm pilot
and licavcr, S3, 5, G, 8, 9

LIST OF FASIIIONABLE
BOYS' CLOTHING.

Atsimilarly lowpiices.
Overcoats and Sacksof brownand Black Broad-cloth-

cach from 3, 5, G, G 50; Ovcrcoals and
Sacks of bcaver and pilot S250, 3,3 50,4, 4 50,5:
Overcoatsand Sacks. of Salincl and Tweeds,
S2 75, 3, 3 50, 1, 4 50. G; Drcss Frocks, of black,
brown, green, olive cloths, C, 050,7,750, t;
Jackets, of black, brown, greer, olive cloths, ii!,
225; 2 50,3,3 M,l; t'olKasuils, allcolors.agreai
variely, Sl, 5,5 50, G, G 50; Par.t of broadclolh,

doeskin, &c, 1 7o,S, 225, 250,?;
Vests. of black and fancvcolorcdfc'atins, Vclvets.
&c 50c: 73c. Sl, 1 25, 1 50; Ovcrhanls, and many
olher articles ofboys' clothing, 30,37,and 50cts
andan cndlcss varicty of such Goods.

ELEGANT
FURNISHING GOODS,

. q rnl iiips :

300 dozcn White Shiris, linen boscms collars &

wrisluans, each u;:c. ocsii; iouuo niicoiini-- ,
ji i-- r tji rji i,in.,l n.ilirn .50. 02: 50

do TwiIlcdStripe Shirts, 37, 50: lCOdo Cotton .

Shiitsand Drawcrs, 33, 42;25do Mcnno and
Angoiia ouins ana urac u--f t, iw i
...i u m. PnrtcmmttK Khirt nnrf l)rareri-I)2.1U0-

50do Uoyal Ilibbed Sbiris and Drawers 5o, 15;

aoaofiainanu iwniea uairiauuci
Drawcrs 02,75; 100 do Guemsey Frocks 75, Sl;
r. .u i nncnme nlnin nntl rnnnlaif.all k n S

23,75; 1000 do Collars, plain and corded, lash- -

ionabletj. zj; ao ricn ug u cuuu miu
55 do Satin Cravats.heavy 62c Sl; 2G do Supcr- -

fineltaliaa Cravais 50c. 81 17; 530 do

ting uravais anu oiocks, saiinunu a "!"
1000 do Braccs ofall kinds and material 37, G2;

Ar. fr.(71nr! onrl flnTll PnrlPrS. fi"Urcd and SCOt- -

iedl2,33;2GdoKid Glove-.-- , black, white and

u.'tit it rju o(Vli!n Pnr.kct Iland'ks. Sllk

and linea Gc. Sl;500do Socks and Woclcn Mnts
12,33; 5U do suk, woui uuii

12c.Sl;20do Brussels and olher CarpetBags
oi i o--

,. innn An Ttmhrwll.i'!. sjllc and Cotton. all
sizes 37c. 250; 2000 do Canes, wilh swords,dirks
&C, 6X. iKCOiC iogeiuerwuiiaucuu-les- s

varicty or

Which will bemade up in the most Fashionable
Manner, at shortnotice, as my Whole Slock must
i.j.Jini, tMMEniATF.r.Y. on acconnt ol
theallerationsnowgoing on upon the prcmises
ana tne mnancss oi iac kosuu.

03" Every one who calts upon me w purchase
during the period above natned, may do so m the

conlidcnt cxpcctation of getling

A GREAT BARGAIN!
KEMEMBEU

GEORGE W. SIMMONS'S
"OAK ILM.L,"

ANN STREET, BOSTON.
(OPPOSITE THC I1EAD 07 MtrifnASTS EOW-- )

Bosioa.Dcc 23. 33.1y

WINTER ARRAXGE3IEXT.

VIRGiL & ItlCE- -

Jforthern nnd Southcrn Exprcss.
F eaves ron New York every Weimces
Li day morning, and for Moutrcal cvcry
Thursday.

Arrivcs from New York, Thursday, from
Montrcil Wo,i.i

lackagc, Collcotions, and othcr business
1 Xa' 1 J"cnucu to anu on rcasonablc tcrms.

Olhcc. XlW YnJ. v , n H'U . All
No. 11 and 12Exchangc;Troy,No.l75Rivcr-s- t

Montrcal, Na 183 St.Paul St Middlc- -
""'.''" tiiorooi . tj. Johnson.

Middlebury, Jan. 1, 1848. 40:tf

Bonnet Satins, Ribbons &c. &c.
A frcsh supplyja-- t rcccivcd and forsale

by E. VALLETTE.
January 10th 1848.

GOODS fGOODS l
New Goods, notoldones, bntall fie:-- and new

of cvery d:scnplion, consistingof Stiple and fan.
cy Drv Goods. Mnffs and Boas. Victoiines Bul- -
falo Robcs, Carpcts, Olter Caps, Boots & Shoej,
logclher with 15 hhds. Sugars, 10 ofMolasscs, 25
Chests of Tea, hnd len thousandothcrariiclcsare
now oflcrcd at unheardof low prices, .NO MIS- -
i iiviv. ureat lnaucemenisto uasn yustomers
now olfercd. Now is your time to clotbc and fecd
yourseivcs cneap. i'. w. UUL.L.HNS,

Vergennes, Dec.20; 1847.

TO LET.
Tho housc in the nortliwcst

corner of tho Collcne Common,
lately occutiicd by William Har- -

vcv ana otucrs. i.nqmrc ot
CS:3w. T. A. MERRILL.

BALDffl
HAS OPENED H1S- -

At No. 7. TICIIOLS EU1LVING.
Whcre lic wifl rcmnin fora thott linic.Thc

public arc invilcd tocalTnm! cxnininc

W A N T E D
Rail-Roa- d Ties and sub-5il- s,

subscribers wish to conlract lor 80,000
RailroadTics, of tamarack, white or black

lak, blackor ash, ccdar, buttcrnut, or
rhcsinui limucr. incticsare rrqmreil lo bc 7
:"cel in lcnglb, for any wootl spccificd, (cxcepiitig
ccdar, which inusl be 74 lcel.) and six inchus
squarc, or offja gwd bcarin of C inehas lop
iXbouom, anu lo ne sawed orsmootlily liewu,

ALSO,
100,000 IIEMLOCK 17LANK,

To bc thrcc inclics thick and eight iachcs
wide, and fourlccn lecl in lcngih, fur Sfc-Siu-

We wish to conlract fur thc abovd specificd
lumber, tobc delivercd on the line oflhe Rut-
land and Burlington Rnilrnad, Lelwccn Burling-
ton and Brandon, on or bcforc Ihc first dav of
Scplembcr next. Addrcss thesubscril ers at Bur-
lington. CiuMOEnLAiN, Strong & C'o.

Dec. 27, 1817. 38;m2

STATE OF VERMONT,
District of Newliavcn, s?.

Thc Hon. Ihc probatc couit for thc district of
.New itavcn,

To all person? conrcmcd in thc cstatc of John
lllt's late ol --Monkton, dcccacu. liitotalc.

Ghectisc : Whcrcai, Abinson Collius Ecq,
admmistrator of thc ctatc of the said

JOHX BLISS.
proposes to rcndcr an accotmt of hi1? ailmilration
amt prcsent Iih accomit aamst said cstatc fur al
!owanrc,at a probatc court to be holdcn at thc
ofiirc of thc Judgc of said court in Bristol, on Ihc
17th davof Fcbni.irv 1R48, nt 10 oVlocfc A. M.
Thcrcforc vou arc hcivbv notificd to nppcar bc
forc said roiirtat llic timc and plarc aforcsaid, lo
siiow caii'c it any you may liavc, wliy thc sanl
acTOHPt should not bc allowril.

Givcn undcr my hand at Bristol, insaid district
lius l'Jtli day of .l.imiarv 1848.

40 IIARVJiY MUNSILL, Judgc.

5 orG moro Gonllrrnon Hoanl
crs can bc nccommodatrd nt DR. IIARHIR'S.

Middlcburj--, Jan. 22. 1843, 39: tf.

FOR SALE BY

Supcrfinc Flotn, Nova Scotia Plaslcr,
. t : 'i . , . . , , , i- .- I .

Hbland Bntlcr Sall, Mii!S.v.vs
llarar.a Honcy forfccding Vcc
Bulfalo Robcs,' Cutar.d Wrot NaiH,
IIc Grass and Clavcr
Windoiv Glass,
W. I. Good,a good assorjnDtit,
Boots and Shocs,
White and Orange Carrot Sccds,
Frcnch SnsarBect do,

Cash paid fm Shipping I"ur?,Cornand Whcal.
Jan. 0, 1818. 37; Simi

K0
YOU WILL FIND AT TIIE

PHOFLE'S STORS,
A BE I TEIl LO 1 OK

CLOTHING. PAi"r.STHFF.S. VES-TING-

FURNISHING GOODS,
TAILOR'S TRIM.MINGS, AND

Sleady Made Glothing.
ihan cver has bccn cxhibiled iu the Couiiiy uf
Addison.
jThose nishing to purchaso Clothcs, or

havc good and Fashimiahle G.i.nicms made
it LiOW I ncs. arc iiivitcil lo call wlicre a lil- -

tlemoney gocs a crenl way in biiying guods,
tlio abovc statemcnt will he prnvcd toyon by

W. H. JUHNKUiM.
Dcccuibcrfith. 1817.

WANTED,
5000 Sheeps Pells.
1000 Cords of Hnrd Wood.
200 M. Shingles.
5Tons Good Tahle Buttcr,
4 " Dried Applcs,

and all thc Giain, Faruiprs have lo spare.
W, S. JOHNSOiN.

DccemhcrCih, 1847.

COMMISSIOXERS NOTICE.
Wc, the subscribcrs, licinR appointcd bythc

Probate Court for thc district of .Addison
Commissioncrs, to rcccirc cxaniinc and adjust all
claims nnd deinatids of all persons, against thc
cstatc of

ICIIABOD M. CIJSHMAN
latc of Middlcburv, in said district dtcesacd, and
also all claims and dcmads cxhibitcd in olTict
thercto: and slx months from the 4th day of Jan-
uary 184 8 .bcing allowcd by said cooit for that
purpose, wc do thcrcforc hcrcby givc noticc that
wc willattcnd tothcbnsincssof our said nppoint- -

mcnt.at thc latc uwclhng housc of t,usnmnn
m Jliddlebnry onthc 10t!i day orcimary anu
29th dav of Jnnc ncxt from ninc o'cloc-- A, M.
unul four o'clock P. M. on cnth of said days.

Xiithan Oirpcnter J Commis-Almn- n

Pinvni f sioncrs

Dated at Middlcbnry, this 13th day of January
1848.

SOTJTIIERN MOSS- - A snpcrior articlc
thourouffhly prepared for MATTRESSES , just
rcccivcd, by FKAXClb & bU-

-

AT COST!
CROCKERY in compleie SETi:S

CUTLERY LARGE MlRRORS1
LAMP5T TEA-WAITE- f
CA"STORS, FLOWERPOT3:

AND VASES TABLE
&TEA SPOONS

.. ACCORDlONS
, G O L D P E S,

C CHESTS TEA,
2 HlIDS. MOL.ASSESV
1 TON SUCAR,

500 bushels Mill Peedy
WITH SfAPLB AND

IN WAGGON LOADS
nowofTercd and Ei llingnt cq.jt'

jLarrabee's Point.
Also For Sale

20 TONS N. S. PLASTEK
wiTn

FLOUR, SA'LT & FISH
P. W. C0LL1NS.

January. 21, IS47. 30.

CLOTHING,
ff IVTfi fiTnmiiryni

JlilliiUi Lljlll Jlllllf I

jVTOW ofleis forsale at the Cah tore f'n Ver.-- '
gennes, onc of. the riccsi and imt dcsfrabld

stock of
Sleady-Mad- e Clothing,

cverbccn in Vermont, and at such extrciiclv'
low priccs as to dciy all, compciilion. He noV
olTcrs at reduced pricci:

50 BRGWN, OLIVE GREEN;
BLK. and BLUE SURT0UTS, amt
OVER SACKS, from 12 to 20.

150 BEAYER, PILOT, AND SAT-INET- T,

do. from 4 to 10,00
275 UNDER SACKS & FHGCKS

ofall Gradc8iui(l Coloi-s,fro- 2,75 to 9.
500 Paira Pant3. froin 1,50 to J,t'0.
SOOYcsts,. C7cto5,00.
15 doz. Vool Slrirts and Drawcra.

AND A FllESII VARIETY
Of Gexti.ejio--s FcRxisirnfo Goous.

Of All DKsrmi'Tioxs.
Vergennes, Dcc. S0, 1817.

"
TYANTEO

Incxrhansefor Cash and Good SO.OOO Shecp'rf
l'elti for which the highcst iirice will lcp.ifd by

NAS1I & GOODItlfft

GSiOTHS.
A goo.1 ns.'orliiii-ii- t oft'Iolln suitablc fur OVER

COATINfiS. in Bl.uk. llrnn nnd Bhics, n.a fe-- v picccs SLTER GEKMAN PLAIN'. AXll
TWILL'IJ CI.OTIIS AVli lini". atriKu
salo chciip by JJ. VA LLETTJE.

Burning Flvdd. &c,
4 BISLS. l'ATKXT BURNING TLVW,
2CASKSWINTKROH4.
4 BOXKS COMrOSITlONS; SrElDI CAN

DLES,
in e lorc and for salc l.y E. VALLETTE.

Fish and Fmit.SUl'ER I R (5 RA M ) UANK COIU"ISH.
No. 1, HALIFAX SALSION
No land'iilACJCERKI inBbbls.,? hslf do.

ALSO.
FRKSH BUNCll RAISINS, in uhuh-- and qr.

Boxcs.
FRKSH RICE, J-- c just rcccivcd in storc. mm!

for salc bv VALETTK.
Dcc. Cth, 1647.

WATER PROOF Lkatiif.ij l'ncsEnvEn.
A Siiperior arlirlc for Harncsc-- , Chare-lop- s

Boots, Shocs, &c, for sac br
JAMES M. SLADE & CO.

NiJiIIcbnry, Nov. 10, 1817. 30; 3m!

S.itislicd ihat tlie bcst plaCe lo l.uy

Ciothes, Clothing, and
DRY GOODS. IS AT

Tlie slcady iucraaxc of Iiii busincss nmlilio

ExceIl8nt.FiltiEg Garments.
nilh vrhich hc is d.iily siiiplying his ruslnm-r- r.

ihe superior myie and duruhiliiy of his
work aud llic

LOW I'KICES
uhich hc sclls his (Iinxls, sIlonK that thc

staleiiient ran be rclicd upmi ua fiuc.
la-I7- .

Thibet Merinos.
10 I'iccc-- ) SUl'ER FRENCH MERINOS":

Thc most dcFinihlc nrtiriu lor fur
LADIES CLOAKS Sc. DUESSES

A.ficsh supplv just rcccivcd nnd lor nalo
hv E. VALLETTE."

Dcc 7, 1S47.

'TIIE subscribcr
ii?- isrcadvwith n Mrr.l."'m cood rcnair. to

grind all kinds of

P110VENDER
On short nolirc. rj-- Call at his Oil Mill. ona

mile north of Middlebury Villajc.
X. U. ii,AAAGAN.

Dcc. 27j 1847.

Kock Salt.
600 bushels heavy crey Rock Sall on hand and

for sale by JAMES M. SLADE & CO.
Nov. Zi, lMi. SO- - 2m.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.
Wc, thc subji-ril'cn- . IwiiKr ntnointpd br

1'rolKilc Conrt for thc District of Addison
to rcccivc, cxaniinc and adj'ait all

chu'ms and dcinands ofall pcrsorw, ajpiiust thc tc

of
JABEZ BICKNELL.

late of Bridport in said District, deceased,
inolvcnt, ainl alsojall cl.iimi and de- -

mands cxhilntcil in oflsct tlicreto: And fix.
montlis from thc 19th day of Jan. 184S bcinjr
allowed by said Court for that purpoe, we .do
thcrcforc hcreby givc noticc that we uiilattend
lo thc bnsincss of our said at Ihc
dwcllinhoueof Wido-- LoraiiiBiJclincll in Brid-
port on ths IthMondajj of Fcl.ruarr wid March
ncxt from nine o'clock. A.M. until four o'clock

I. 3L, on cach of said days.
Abcl P. SWilT ) Commii-Gordo- n

Searl J sioncrs.
DntedatBridpoit this 20th da of Janoarr

184S. jJ3

PROBATE NOTICE.
Scsjions ofthc Probate Conrt fnr tho Dis-

trict nfAddisnn, will'hcrcafier hc hcld at.lhn
ollice oflhe Rci;ijter ofaid courr. in .Middlc-bury,- on

the first and ihirdTliursdays of etery
calcndermonih, nt l n'clock in tho nfiprn.ri.

JED.S Bl'SHNEIX5 Kegisltr
MiddMigry, De.-- J. 17.


